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LEWIS McQUIJEN

McQueen

Double

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Elledgc & Iliggins, we wish

to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Peed there, which will

be sold at lowest prices.
By courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to

receive a large share of your patronage.

HAY AND FKKD DEMVKRKD PROMPTLY.

SSai iunc cV Hansen, props.
F. Garoi'TTK, Manager.
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Stoves and 1
Agricultural

rioYB, Mowers nntl Hakes. Sole agents tor the celebrated
MILBURN WAGONS

A Full Stock of Mining Supplies.
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Griffin &

mr nam
Tinware

Implements

THE (TTTINli Ql'AMTY

of nny tool Is always n dsslrable

one, lint of equal Importnnee Is the

power of rctalnlnj; this quality so as

not to require too frequent sharpen-

ing. Uy making your purchases of

the (irillln & Veatch Co. yon nlwnys

receive your money's worth In the

best quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tcnicrv(l steel that Is sure

to liohl nn wltfe.

Veatch Go.

KiVOWIiES & GETTVS I
I'

Proprietors of K

...The Miners Supply House... I

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

General .Vercliamlise, Miners' Tools ami Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

READY MADE CLOTHSNG

The London fJenernl Mcrchiiuillso
Storo wish to announco to tho buyhiK
public that they now lmvo a very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend Helling i
per cent lielow all competition.

Wo purchase our goods In large
quantities through Kastern Drummers,
pay cash for nil wo buy, havo no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

HI $7.50 to $9.00

High Orado Goods and other lines
of Ready Mndo Clothing of Neatest

stylo at prices that will surprise
you

M. .D. Wells Shoes

Our lino of JM. 1. Wells Shoes nro
tho best wearers onltho nihrket ami at
prices that cannot bo equalled.

Try our' Roast Coffees, tho best
flavor and will plenso you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

m

BOHEMIA NUGGET

UOIIUAMA. NUtKlUT I'UIILlSiuiNu
COMPANY.

Win. II. Rool, Editor and Manner.

at din iMitnltlrtt l filltSIC Unno,
Oregon r wornl clM mll lustier.
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Clubbing Kates.

Tho Nohomln NiiRWt our- - your

with nny one of. the following pub-

lications one year for iinunint sot

opposite:
Chionjjo Inter-Ocea- n (weekly) Sl.."
Weekly Ort'Konliin I I'ortlnnil ( ?2.50
Weekly .louriml 1 Portland $2.i

WlSllNKSDAV.Slil'TliMllhU 28, loot

Tho question of clmiicini? tho
mail routo seems to ho helil in nbey
nnco. ho far ns is learned or
chimed no ono scorns to Imvo known
just whv tho clmiiu'o of routo was
contemplated vet for so mo reason
tho government was prcpnrod to
reccivo bids for different ronlcs
thiiu now used. Our representative
Uinger Ilcrmnn 1ms written to pni tics
interested in liohcmiii and from tho
statcmouts containod in his lottors
ho will very stroii"ly recommend
thocontiuuntico of tho present routo
up bhnrp s creek, to Iiohorata with
tho additional servico up Row river
to Orseco. This plan so far as
known meets tho approval of all
parties concerned.

Mayor J. S. Medley, who has
been spending a considerable por-

tion of the past few weeks with
Mrs. Medley, who is quite ill at
the home of her mother' in Kti-gen- e,

returned to the city Tuesday.
The Mayor reports Mrs. Medley

some what improved but not suff-
iciently recovered to return home.

He said the i'air in Iiugene was
a very creditable one and tne
races until interupted by the rain
were an interesting feature. The
exhibits were Kood, especially
those made by the ladies which
were said by the Judges to be very
flue. Governor Chamberlain in
his address complimented the man-
agers of the lfair upon their sue-- !
cess as did also Jefferson Myers the
Lewis & Clark Commissioner.

In speaking of the hop industry
Mr. Medley cited an instance where
one man had for four consecutive
years netted over $500 per acre
and advanced the idea that owners
of good lands in the vicinity of Cot-
tage Grove would do well to turn
their attention to this industry.

Quite a number of the city's
sporting element were on last Fri-
day, called upon by the city
officials to render a slight contribu-
tion to the "charity" fund.

The llohemln Nugget and the
Weekly Chicago Inter-Ocea- n sent to
any address la tho I'nlted States for
?1.!m for ono year. Read the adver-
tisement of tho Inter-Ocea- n In an-

other column.

The reception of the Commercial
Clubgiveiion last Wednesday evening
was a great success.

At !) tlio rooms were well lillcd and
a glance showed many engaged In
playing various games, "flinch
"pit," whist, and other diverting
pastimes, while In tho billiard room
some of tho ladles experimented with
the games of lillllards.

At 0110 corner of this room a booth
of bright follngo was presided over
by four (Ittlo ladles wh dispensed
pineapple punch and lemonado dnr
nig mo evening, iteiroshinoiits were
served at io:w.

Ah patronesses there wero present
.Mesilames Thos. K. Campbell, W. II.
Abrams, K. I), Wheeler, r. II. Rosen-bur- g

L. Lurch and A. G. Gage.
Tliosnmll ladles at tho refreshment
booth wero Misses Vcrnlo Drown,
Mudloy Welch Malilo Itosenburg and
Hazel llemi'iiway.

Mr. G. G. Warner one of the old
time mining men was down from
Bohemia a lew days recently. lie
brought with hini a few pieces of
very fine g"lena and copper ore
from a tunnel on one of the
propeitics he is now working. He
states that the ore body is quite
large and improving as distance and
depth is attained.

JUiuieuiber opening day at The
.Misses Newlanil's Friday, Sep. .!((.

Mr. R. R. (lUtner of
tho city on business,

Portland Is In

School Opened.

ri, m.hiinlsot the eltv wi'iv olM'ii

ed on Monday and nil tho toiieiiois

wore In .readiness nud tlieiv wns "
large attendance of scholars.

The touchers with their assign-

ment of worn are as follows:
(1. II. Dunn ot IVtuhiina. fnlllor-11I11- .

Siiiierliitendcut.
Mist M iiuil tlnlloKl.v. Oregon City,

and MNs Nun Shlvely. I'orlland.
High School;

Clinliners I,. Strange, Ashland.

Assistant principal. Dlghth grade

and seventh II.

Mis. .1. t Powell. Anliuif. Seventh
A and SKth grade.

Mrs. Lincoln Taylor. Cottage

Grove, With A and fourth A.

Miss Gertrude Palmer, Cottage

Grove. KlUli it and fourth It

Miss .Maud Kelly. Albany. Third 1

and Second It.
Miss Hthel Taylor. Gotta ge Grove,

Third A and Second A.

Mlssi Halt Mickey. Mcdfoid. first
It

Miss Marlon White. Cottage Grove,

First A.
Sch. il opened with eleven teach-

ers, but additional touchers will be

iiIiIimI to tho eonw an soon as the
at tendance shows need of Increase.

V. I.. Strange, assistant principal.
M Iss I'lilinei-- . Miss Kelly, ami Miss

Mleko.i hao boon assigned to the

west side, Miss Gnllogly. MNsShlie- -

l..Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Tailor. Miss

Paylor and MNs White to the east
side. p

A New Industry Proposed.

A. W. Drake of Avoca, lown, was
a visitor to the city tho llrst of the
week. Last winter Gaiiie Warden
linker, met Mr. Drake while travel
lug and among other mutters discus
sed the raising of corn In this por
tion of Oregon. Mr. Drake has boon
a successful eauiier of sweet corn In
Iowa and has had the Impression
that corn might bo grown In this
locality ami a cannery established,
With that In view he sent to Mr.
linker, seed to bo planted and tested
Tho teed was planted on the Currln
farm east of town and Mr. Drake
pronounces the product a very good
quality. The plan us suggested
would be the orguultatlon of a stock
company and allow the residents
here to subscrlls' for such an
amount of stock as desired while
the balance would be taken by the
eastern people. It would require an
outlay ot from $:W,(XM to $.iO,000.

If Sweet com cm be grown In this
valley as ninny assert It can, this
would Ikmi line proposition for the
farmers as well as all Interested.
as there are thousand of acres suit-abl- e

for tlic growing ot sweet corn.

Two of Oregon's floating popula
tion drifted into the city, during
the absence of Tom Parker they
attached themselves to his bakery
which is behind the store of Currin
& Veatch. In the rear of the store
was a large wooden bowl contain
nig sonic t2 do, ot eggs. The
bowl and contents were appropriat
ed!))' retcrwouitocroneot the floats
who was later arrested by the city
marshal. He admitted the . theft
and was bound over to to await the
November term of court at Iiu
gene.

CI.IMATIO CUItKS.
Thu iiillneiicu of climatic conditions

in tlio cure of coiih.iinptioti is very liincli
overdrawn. The s)r patient, uinl the
rich patient, too, can do much belter at
home by proper attention to fisxl diges-
tion, anil 11 regular iihu of German
Syrup. fmi oxpoctoiution in tlio
liiorniin; is made certain by licrnian
Syrup, ho is a ti 'xl night's lent and the
alienee of that weakening cuiigli anil
debilitating higlil sweats. KcntUw
nights anil thu cxhauntiou iluu to
coughing, tliogruatet danger anil dread
of thoeoiimimpiive, can bo prevented or
stopped by taking German Syrup liber-
ally anil regularly. Should you doable
togoloa warmer clime, you will f I ml
that of the tlioosainls of cummmptivcH
there, tho few who aro Ismi-Httc- and
regain strength aro tliosu who nto Ger-
man Syrup. Trial bottles, '.'7c ; regular
Hlze,7oe. Atall drugglHts. Garman A
Ileinenway.

IIUCKI.K.VS ARNICA SALVK.'
Has wor fuino for marvellous

cures. ItsurpaHHON nny other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
liuniB, nous, horus, I, Implied Hands,
felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
fever Sores, Skin Krupthnis; infallible
lor vjure guaranteed, unly
ul Morgan and ISreliaut, Druggist.

NOTICE
--TO-

TAXPAYERS.
vSherilTs Office, Sept (Jtli, '0L

1 Hose wlio paid the first
half of their 19U' taxes in
the Spring previous to Aprjl
4th, TJ04-- , will please take
note that the second hull of
the 1 ax is payable on or be-fo-

re

October Hrd, 11)0-1.- , and
if not paid by that date it
becomes delinquent mid the
law compels nie to add 10
per cent penalty and interest
at the rate of 12 per cent
per annum dating from April
lth. r.HH.to said renminuur
unpaid payment. Pay the
last half of your taxes on or
before October .'inl 1004 and
thus avoid costs.

Respectfully yours,
I'Ved Pislc,

Sheriff and Tax Collector
for Lane County,

r

Exceptional Offering in

MEN'S HATS.
A Sale that all men should Profit by

Men's KcKuliir l

1 'J. .1(1 l.i.i
" I.JAM 10

t:.'0 " 1.10

The lints have liml the greatest of euro. They have seengi,,,, tlle

nttenttou of uieu who were anxious to get goo.lucss nliovc everythi,

Crowned With

Are their Labors and so will you lie if you buy one f TIum,,.

At Pacific Timber Go's Store
I'tuUr thlil IVIIows Hall

COTT.U.K liKuVli. dUKCiON.

EACLE HOOK STORE

SCHOOL BOOKS
Magazines

PENS, INKS, PAPER

The Latest Novels

Circulating Library

ICICLE

of

STORE

Public Sale.

registered

Hereford Cattle,
OCTOBER 5, 1904. Sale to
held at the McKenzie Stock Farmji
3 miles east of Springfield. Cata
logue on application. Address Mc
Kenzie Stock Farm, Springfield,
Oregon. O. W. JOHNSON.

JOB STILUS, Auctioneer.
K. L. CHAMIJIiKS, Clerk.
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HIGH CLASS
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Success

BOOK
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Proprietor.

Coming
Sept. 27th.

MINSTRELS
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Slates. Ilrltlsh C..bimblii, Urn,,,!
1110 iiiviird ton. in. limsiinr IkhVu
liiakit big iniiuoy In mining ail dl:poM-- .
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mil.ller by Inline nl J J llaitni. n.
willlosp. I or ) ri In.
with Kidney illmiiM- - ml 4rt
or inillciiuw lrsve I11111 rrbrl Irc.-t-

ho tried Mlecllle lllileis It put In
oil III. fort in uliorl .11. let ili.l tun U
IimiIHIm "I'm .11 Ilia, .nail In iithU,
risstvory." I to. mi iniili fur Lra iM

Klillll'V Itlllllile" in nil lernil ol Hffl.
bi'Ii uinl llimel ruiiipliiiuin. Onlj ir.
(iimrnntiNsI by .Morgan mel IlrtMfl,
llruggitt.
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Sash,

Imported
11 si inglrM (11 J i"i ior in

hiiiiiiou Itongb Iniiilfor nn)

dlmousloii ('i

All kinds of Kiln Uncd

lumber at prupiirthiiiatcly
low prlros.
At mill, prices, until April

1st.

Im & Hlii'liaro Lumber f.

Eugene Planing Mill
Mauiifncturors ot

Doors, Mouldings, Rustle ui

General Mill Work.

Turnlnnand Stair biilldlmin'Pftl

alty. All orders will rocolvu prompt

attonllon. Satisfaction Kiinrnntcc.

Ilatlmntcs Cheerfully Purnlshcii.

Aihlross: 111 I.nwronco St,
i:r(ii:.vi:,oiti:
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Flour ifi
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I bird and Soft Wheat Ij

I. i.w. i In,, cUv Klour c

Chop Fivil, Orakani I'lour,

Oats, llran and HliorU.

J. I. I1KOWN,

Wost Shlo. CottaKC tlrov

oinrtnnnr'infrtrTnr

'v 'l'l. r',.11,,,,11 f'.mci!
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